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You Are God*s Temple.

Two weeks ago you read, all about King Baltas&r and the Eoly Ghost* That wasn't the 
fi rst time you learned, you * re the Temple of God, But how much do you understand It?

God 1 s everywhere, Be fills heaven and earth, In Elm you live and move and are.
Ee ' a not only in you, Ee lives in the tabernacle * Ee' 8 in the wood of your door, 
your electric light bulb, on top of the Dome, in the concrete roots of the Bockne 
Memorial, in South Bend, in China, at the tips of the pole a, in the sun and the moon 
and the stars, in every split-atom of space, in the fiery pit of hell.

Eow, then, are you e sped ally God * s Temple? Well, Ee ' 8 everywhere different ways,
Ee * 8 even been in you differently, If you * re in the state of grace tonight, Ee' s in 
you as El s Temple, Ee wasn't in you, as Sis Temple, when you were conceived nor 
when you were born. Baptism made you Els Temple, Every time, if ever, you have had 
the misfortune to commit a grave sin, you' ve ceased being Els Temple. Let' 8 explain,

Surely Our Lord meant what Ee said; "If any man love Me he will keep My word, and My 
Father will love him, and ve will come to him and make our abode with him." "Ee will 
come * " But, obviously, mince Ee i a already everywhere, and so immovable, Ee won' t 
come by a change of place * Ee comes and abides thls way: Ee 1begins to exlat in your
soul in a new and superior way.

From being merely Ei s creature, you become Sis son, From enjoylng merely the natural 
dignity of being human, you begin to partake of the nature of God, God ias in you now 
by El s grace and love - - not as lie i s in a stick or a stone or the tent of a sinner, 
but !a,s Tie is in Els Temple, "Know you not", St* Paul reminded his beloved Corinthl- - 
ans, "that you are the Temple a of God?" You Notre Dame men are also El a Temple s-- 
as long as you stay in the state of grace, as long as you keep Els commandments,

"If you love Me, keep My commandments, And I wi 11 ask the Father and Be will give 
you another Paraclete, that Ee may abide in you forever: the Eoly Spirit of Truth, 
whom the world cannot receive," that is, men sunk in sin; such a world, first dazzled, 
then stupefied by the enticements of Bln, blinds its eyes to the truths of Christ' s 
holy Faith and the working of God; such a world cannot receive the Spirit of Truth, 
cannot be Ei s Temple a, lb ecause, as Chrl st continue s, " it see th Elm not nor knoveth 
Elm," God "will not enter into a mall clous soul nor dwe 11 in a body sub j ect 1b o sins," 
"But," and here Chrl st as sure 8 El s faithful dl sc ip le s, "you shall know Elm be cauee Ee 
shall ab ide with you and shall be in you," God wi 11 inhabit the faithful Jhri atian 
and elevate hi s mind and heart to a speclal knowledge and love of himself,

Get it strai ght. God dwe 118 in the tent of the sinner by fore e of the she ere st 
necesslty, even as Ee dwe 11 s in these letters of black, to account, as Ee muet, by 
Eis natural presence, for their very existence. God haB 1bo be everywhere to keep 
things and you from slipping back into the utter abyss of nothlngness whence all 
things sprang at Els benef 1 cent call»

But how differently Be dwe 11 s in you as El 8 Temp le, By love, by grace, by a new and 
intimate relat i on, the grande st that man can cone e ive, God come s and abi de a in your 
soul * "The charity of God i s poured forth into your heart s by the Holy Ghost, Who 
1 s given to you." God give a you Eimse If as your own po see ssion, You be come Ei s 
Shrine * You have Elm within you tie) know and to love, "to adore and to pray to, to 
tell Him you're sorry for having offended Him, to ask Him for favors, God dwells 
within you in an even more Intimate way than He dwells in the tabernacle, for in you 
as Bis Temple He becomes the activating, ele vat ing, divlnl zing prlno iple of every
thing you think and say and do, (Tomorrow; thoee promlaed " student8 reactions to 
thl es mystary of the Divine Indwelling and some practical reeolutions they base upon
A 4, I* \


